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Famous, Grid

f
yield Tivice as Many Chances

te Score as and
Get Less Than Half as
Many Baskets

IS WEAK

nnd Centcsvlllc met in nn

Iwruc basketball game

lust cvenlne nt the Third Regiment Ar
mery In Cntmlen, nnd tlic SkecterR kept
their record unsullied by defeating the

'Invaders 31 te 21.
' The Cents players get the shots nnd

the Jerseymcn secured the genls. It I?

no cxnsgcrntlen te ay Hint the Heugh-Bchne- y

nggrcgatlen had twice na many
opportunities te score ns the home tal-

ent, yet they registered css than half
the number of a.

I Twice the snots nnu nan mc gums
would make the winner appear four
times as geed ns the loser. While the
difference is net Hint much, neverthel-

ess Coatcsville was completely out-- 1

classed, except In the opening minute,
.when ahead, 2 t,e 0, en a field goal by

When it comes te caging the leather,
the vctcrrn referee, Herman Uactzcl,
mte both sides, n few pointers during n
time-ou- t. In three trlnls wny past the

"foul mnrk en the side, the vctcrnn
Wed two genls, nnd his third attempt

rolled around the rim of the bnBkct.
Just percentnge for the night wns .007,
Camden about .100 nnd Centcsvllle

'scoring Evenly Distributed
, But the players hnd axsyfitcm te their
'madness just the sainn. Take Uimden,
for instance. They scored 17 points
in the first hnlf, nnd did the same thing

iin the second period. In the initial
I forty minutes the Skeetcrs made six
'field goals nnd flve fouls, nnd in the
I final half registered seven field tesbes
,nd three fouls. .

Coatcsville tallied nine peintH in the
(opening period nnd twelve in the linnl,
but made the same number of double-Becke- rs

in each hnlf, namely, three.
Harry Heugh's boys counted three fouls
in tHe opening period nnd twice thru
number in the finnl. Heugh was in

'charge, nnd placed the same line-u- p en
'the fleer ns defented Heading.

Jimmy Brown hnd net returned from
'Homestead, where he had geno te ut- -

tend the funeral of his sister, nnd
Oeorge Nerman nnd Eddie V hlte have
lent word that it is impoBsible for

.them te join the team. Grlcb and
Steen were the defense, nnd while btecn

Wured half of his team's genls. he
(played entirely toe individual and mimed
many opportunities by "net pas-sin- te

'teammates nt the proper time.

Ceatesvillo Worked Hard
The invaders worked hnrd, but it

.meant nothing. The team ns shnped
lup leeks passable at forward and
icenter, but needs n couple of guards te
Utay in the renning, or the league for
'that mntter. Aside from the three bas-le- ts

made by Steen, two went te .Toe
Berger and the ether te Hichic Bies-ha- n.

Oeorge Glasco was in the geme,
'but failed te fccere.

Fer Camden "Soup" Campbell led,
making four hnkets until he retired in
the second half In favor of Sam Diencs.
Sam was sheeting like Ceatesvillo and

Idid net count, ultlteugh he hnd heveral
(near-em- s. The players in this league
were batting 1000.

Rey Steele and Davey Kerr each con-

tributed three genls each te the cnuse.
Eddie Delan caged n pair nnd 'nlse Nenl
'Dleghnn. Kerr was the star one-poi- nt

.tesher. Out of seven trips te the black
mark he made geed six times. Steele
caged one out of two, Campbell one out
of feup, while Dieghan missed three nnd
Dolln edc.

Seven rooters of the visiting aggre-
gation taw visions of victory in the

'opening minute. Richie Dieghan hat-
red in a two-point- under the basket
in a scrimmnge. Hut that ended

'Richie's scoring --endeavors for the
.night. A minute later Rey Stecle tied
the count and then Kerr's foul gave tUe
home contingent a lend never relin-
quished.

Numerous clever baskets were made,
especially by the winners. Eddie De-lin- 's

lirEt score was mnde en n follew-lu- p

of a miss by Steele, nnd one of
iCampbeli's goals wnB tossed bnckwnrd
ever his head. Delin's second shot was

;en of his famous ene-hnnd- stabs.
The victory put the Phillies, Centcs-Hfll- e,

Ilarrisburc and Rending clubs all
lea even terms for last plnce. Nen6 of
these have looked se geed up te date
and they will have te snap up consid-
erably te keep time with the rest of the
parade.

Clnurd TraTelen, a, flret-cle- team, wants
iklbill gumei. M. Oallneher. 823 North

utreat.
West Park, a

ttim, wants earnes at home or away. Hud
Stevenson, 6512 Thompson street.

cellar buttons
arc made by the million.
Yet the is se rigid
that in the 55 years since
they started
but few cellar
buttons have been

that there
nay be some the
bread scope of the

this
is for the purpose of

it te their
'If from any

cause any dealer
or we, will re-

place it free."
Cellar buttons 25c
$1.50: loose links $2.50

$3.50; soft cellar pins
correct

evening jewelry sets
$7.50 -$- 17.50. Each
piece is stamped en
the back

natur- -
Jy s confined te the better
hops.

Correct Jewelry for Men

Stars Will
PLENTY OF SHOTS FOR

COATS, BUT NO GOALS

Skeetcrs,

DEFENSE

CAMDKN

'iticMeDieghan.

Millions!
Kremcntz

inspection

making jewelry
Kremcntz

returned.
Thinking possibly

unawarcf
Krementz

guarantee, advertise-
ment
bringing attention.

damaged
whatsoever,

anywhere,

50c--$1.- 50;

"Krementz."
Kremcntz jewelry

Basketball Statistics

HASTKnN
XV. I.. P.O. W. J P.O.Camden., ft 1 1.000 PhUnUti.. 3 4 .883

NrrnnteD.. 4 1 .800 Centiunr'le 2 4 ,3M
Trenten.. 3 1 .7SO Ilnrrlnli'K. 2 4 .333
Mlllcew-I- I. 3 2 .000 Headline.. 3 4 .33J

scnnnui.13 ren Tim wkkk .
Tomorrow at Fhlln-itelphl- ni

HnrrWburir nt Trenten.Hntiirtliiy nlht Trrnten nt RenHnx Cem-ue- n
nt tVtlktw-llarr- Ncrnnten nt lluirUburr.

OTIIHII GAMER TONIGHT
Trlnnitli. A. A. nt Mafhlnlit Temple, Thtr-ternt- lr

nnd Hprlnr (Innlrn ftlrret.
NOHTU lltUCll LHAOtTK

Advocate nt Nt. Mlchnel'it, High nnd Uojm-(e- ntrprt, (Jermnntnwn.
St. fjrrrerr'n nt Atmlnnn.
CrMcent Juniors nt Aquinas Second,

Klchtrtnth nnd Merrli utrrrtn.
I8T NIGHT'S HCOIIKS

Eastern league Camden, 3lj Ceatrarltle,
21.

rilir.A. AMATEUR LEAGUE
rllmere, 20 Clcrrlnnd, 10.
Menlne A. C. 21 l.errnlne, 20.
Hnieuln, 21t liHt Knil. se.
Immnrnlnte Cencriitlqn, 4I fit. I.ud

ivIk'h. 10.
Immaculate Conception Second, Oi st.

liunuiKu nrrenii, u,
(Helm A. A.. 40i Jiinlntn, 20.
Ht. C'nnlmitr. 17t Sledln. A. 0., 0.
A. O. II., 44 Twrntleth rrntunr. M.
A. (). II. Itesencii, 33 Twentieth Centnry

StfenO. 18.
JVentvllle, 78t St. Oeerge. in.
WefttTllle Ilrneg, 28i Ambler, 10.Fnrren A A.. 23) St. Simeon. U.lurren lleAerres, 27i St. Simeon KenerTe,

IB.

PEl RIDICULES

THRUST AI FRATS

Ability and Scholastic Standing
Basis en Which Players Are

Picked, Says Heisman

"CHARGE IS AMUSING"

Once again the old, bewhNkcrcd
chnrge hns been mnde that fraternities
are holding Pennsylvania from nttnin-in- g

the lefty heights in football.
"Ridiculous !" is the retort of the

Pennsylvnnlnn, the student dally.
"Hew ridiculous!" Is the comeback

of Jehn W. Ileismnn, the head coach.
liOiiguabie!" Is the comment of nn

assistant tutor.
"Amusing!" agreed the members of

the athletic council.
And all ever the campus the

Quaker undergraduates are stnmplng
the chnrge ns untruthful nnd the Penn-
sylvnnlnn devoted close te n column in
repudiating the stntcment.

It hns been said thnt the Red nnd
nine hns net shown championship tenms
within the last ten years becnuse of
three things.

"The first." it hni been stated, "Is
the constantly decreasing college spirit
despite the constantly incrensliig stu-
dent body. The Kecend is that the ath-
letic policies are in the hands rtf men
who never engaged in championship
contests te any extent nnd the third is
thnt frnrcrnitlcs exerclse toe grcnt a
(may ever foetbnll ns n sport."

"I enn truthfully say," said Conch
IleNmau, "thnt I de net knew the
fraternity of nny man en the tenm.
I de net knew what conditions were ten
venrs or se age, but I de knew thnt
nny mnn who hns the nblllty te make
the team will be n regular regnrdless of
fraternities, politics, beeinl standing,
religion or nnj thing if he conducts him-
self ns a gentleman nnd maintains the
required scholastic standing."

EAST FALLS' BIG GAME

Jack Kelly's Eleven te Meet Delce
en November 5

The Hast Falls football club of Mann-yun- k,

of which Jnek Kelly nnd Paul
Costelle, Olympic champion oarsmen nre
members, will piny Delce nt Darby en
Saturday.

i:nst Falls hns a brilliant record this
season en the gridiron nnd hns victories
ever Germnntewn and Cliften Heights.
The team Is a heavy one and capable
of hnrd line nttneks. The Mnnnyunk
gridders will find the Delce tenm-- hnrd
nnd sensencd let. Lnst week Delce held
Tem Rcilly's Club te a
7 te 7 tie.
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Perform in
Ready for Frankford
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LOU HAYES
Star end of the Holniesburg eleven,
which meets the Yellow Jackets en

Ilrewn's Field Saturday

NE NEW PLAYER

FOR HOLM E BURG

"Pep' Gerker Wiy Stand Pat
en Rest of Team Frank-for- d

Holds Rally

LEAVE FOR WERNERSVILLE

The Frankford and nelmesburg
teams are mnrklng time In preparation
for the football game for the cham-

pionship of the northeastern section te
be plnycd en Saturdny nftcrnoen en
Brown's Field, Oxford plke abevo thu
high school.

The big burg cloven, led by Conch
"Dutch" Somers, held the finnl work-
out yestcrdny nfternoen en Crystnl Field
nnd up te' (Inte but one newcemor has
nppenred In the ranks despite the re-

ports that nt lenst six have been secured.
Larry Oliver, a former bnckilcld star,

from the Mnssllleu, O., eleven, wns en
hand nnd ns fur ns enn be learned
Manager "Pep" Gerker will stand pat
en the rest of his line-u- p.

Frankford wns the scene of consid-
erable excitement last evening. The
"oetbn.ll tenm wns the guest of n neigh-
borhood thentre nnd the plnycrs occu-
pied boxes together with the officials of
the (jlub.

The heuso was crowded with ad-

mirers of the Yellewjnckets, while as
many mere enthusiastic; fnns endenvered
te scrure admittance, but were unable.

Harry Wnrdle, eno of Frnnkferd's
leading contractors, mnde n speech and
the crowd sjmply went mnd when he
mnde a motion te keep Holmesburg from
scoring. The ntlly wns brought te n
close by the singing of the Frnnkferd
A. A. nnthem, which wns composed nnd
dedicated te the Yellewjackets by Rich-
ard Iiach.

Led by the Yollewjnckots' band, the
boys were then escorted te the stntinn
where they departed for Wernersville,
l'n., where" they will put en the finishing
touches for the big frny. '

OLIPHANT IN CAGE

Fermer Army Football Star win
Play Basketball

New Yerk, Nev. 3. liieutcnnnt El-

mer Ollphnnt, famous AVcst Point foot-
ball player of n few jenrs age, will
lend the New Yerk basketball team this
season. Ollphant is considered eno of
the most cnpable ferwnrds in the Kast.

Hnbbit Marnnvllle, shortstop of the
Pittsburg National Ltague basebnll
tenm, will piny nt eno of the ferwnrd
positions en the Springfield, Mnss..
basketball quintet, which is cheduled
for games in New Yerk.
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Have Your

English Clethes

Imgrfj

measured Here B

Made in Londen of English, S
Scotch and Irish woolens. 3
Lew English cost is certain, m

World's finest tailors earn g
small part of average Ameri- - g
can wages. Lew rate of ex-- g
change and our lowered up-- g
stairs overhead g
Result: Great Saving for YOU g
Ready for use NOW: m

Dressy English Ulsters m

Satin lined and trimmed g

$37.50, $50, $68
Smart Tep Coats S

Of true English distinction g

$45, $47,50, $50

our representative will gladly g

or take your measurements. S

EDWARDS CO.
Formerly Flemings, Ltd.

, of Londen

1314 Walnut Street
Telephone, Walnut 2170

Independent
BRICKLEY ELEVEN

1 CLASSIC

New York 0iant3 Mpet Quakers

at Phillies' Park en
Saturday

What premises te be one of the foot-

ball classics of the local season Is sched-

uled for the Phillies' Unll Pnrk en Sat-

urday nftcrnoen when Chnrley Brlckey,
fnmeus Hnrvnrd drop-kicke- r, will in-

vade this city with his collection of
gridiron stnrs representing New Yerk
under the name of the New Yerk
Olnnts.

The teams nre well mntched in every
respect nnd the game should be n hum-
mer from the start. A mimbcr of for
mer picked by Wnltcr
Cnmp, nre en Hricklcy's eleven, nnd the

sV"" feV

B e

Come Today
Tenighl
Tomorrow or
Saturday, Day
or

Games Here Saturday
Quakers wlH rcccive plenty of opposi-
tion from the start.

Hriekley himself will be In uniform
nnd will piny one period, although he
will net start. Prier te the stnrt pf
the big clnsslc Hriekley will engnge In
n kicking contest with Stnnefnll, the
Quaker from Netre Dame.

This nlone premises te attract thou-
sands of persons ns Chnrles D. Hriekley
wns known ns one of the grcntcst foot-
ball players nnd the greatest drep-klek- cr

of nil time. Hy, Dicksen, um-
pire, nnd Colonel Brngg, of Wisconsin,

Hriekley, who fans here for n few
hours yestcrdny, announced the per-
sonnel of his tenm nB follews:

Icft end. .Toe Dussoselt. of Dart- -
month; left guard, Ed O'ncarn, of
Lehigh; left guard. Jnmcs Doeloy.
Ruckncll; center, .Toe Alcxnndcr, of
Syrncuse nnd for thrce s Wnltcr
Cnmp's choice en his ;

tight giinrd, Al. MncOuinncss. of Lp-hig- h

; right tackle, Oliver, of Itof-te-

College nnd another Camp
selection; left end, "Chief" Myers.

Wisconsin; quarterback, Mike I'urdy.
of Ilrewn, another ; left
1 ilfbnck, .iiin I.nird, captain of Col-
gate 1010; right halfback, Dave q.

of LMiiirh. niwl fiilllinnlr
Geerge Hriekley, of Trinity.
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DEAL

Ed Barrow 8aye In Re

pert" Stuffy la Going te Yankees
New Yerlc, Nev. 3. Ne

of n Red Sox-Ynnk- deal rumored in

Rosten involving "Stuffy" Wclnnis nnd
Pipp nnd autclicll nnu eincr xnnKB
can be obtained here. Kd Harrow, busl-nc- s

manager of the Yanks, said very
thnt he hnd henrd nothing

of such a and that there
was "nothing In it."

II. II. I'rnzce, owner of the Red Sex,
couldn't be reached.

Friend of Miller Ilugglns said they
i 1 !.- l.n wnan't nf nil NntlHTIPrl

with Pipp's playing in the World Series
nnd during the regulnr sensen, nnd that
he wns gunning for n topnetc her nt
first for the Yanks ; but ns Miller Is
sheeting rnbbits down nt Illckmnn,
Ky., nothing could be learned from him
in the mntter.

McTlgue Finishes Buck Crouse
Ner 0. Mlke M(riBUe, New

Ter hSlder the Cnnndlnn mlddlewelsht
boxing title, knocked out Iluck Creuiw. I'Itte.
burh. In the fourth round of n echduled

d bout here. CreunWM floored
twice for count of nine In hlrrt nnd
took the full count In the fourth niter a
right hook te the Jaw.

P.M. 4 P.M. te 7 P.M.
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Wc have placed a buzz saw in our window. Today, tomorrow ana eaiuiaay we wm

take shoes ripht out of stock cut them up before your eyes and show you that all Royal Shoes
are solid leather through and through.

We will take shoes bought at ether shoe stores, costing mere money, cut them up, toe,
and show you where paper and ether are used.

A of Royal quality and value evidence that our side-stre- et

economy prices are $2 te $4 less than ether stores ask for SOLID
shoes.
HERE AT THE BOOT SHOP YOU BUY ONLY GUAR- - 5? OC

SOLID FOR
Ne ether store would dare te make such a BweepInR demonstration of quality

for they can't duplicate these shoes under $10. Come, let your eyes be the Judge.

See Our 11 A. M. te 2 P. P. M. te 7 P. M.
and Let Us Show Yeu.

Nitiht

OPEMEVEfty

fullback

e.

DOUBTS MclNNIS

confirmation

cmphntlcnlly
preposition

Men
TODAY

Buzz Saw Will

Our Shoes Open
Yeu Can See

Prove They Are

elid Leather Shoes
substitutes

sensational demonstration
positively LEATHER

ROYAL
ANTEED LEATHER SHOES U.OU

straightforward,

Window Today M.4
Demonstration Continues Friday Saturday.

Shep
EORMEN

ie bX mew MAfimsn

PACKARD

The new low price of the
Packard Single-Si- x car is

Detroit

"Nothing

Fer this exceedingly low figure you get
a quality vehicle that is every inch a
genuine Packard. Ne ether meter car
in the world that even approximates
the Single-Si- x in quality sells within
several hundred dollars of se low a
price. Come see the Single-Si- x. Drive it.
It is the outstanding value of the times.
Tite Touring Car., .formerly $2975... la new $2850
The Runnbent -- ..formerly 32075... la new 82350
The Ceupo .... formerly $3750.,. Is new ?812B
Tha Sedan ... .formerly $3975... la new 33350

New prices effective, October 24, 1921

Packard Moter Car Co. of Philadelphia
319 North Bread Street

(Optn Butnlngi)
B.tfcl.U.ra, HrUbur Uuttv Rudln,, Trenten,
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"
Brfi,n.?ca?' CIU1., Cht.r, Orttrabur.,

Qsk the man who ettn$ one

STORE OPENS DAILY 9 A.

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK-- MdRKET n 12m STREETS L, M

Heusefurnisliings,
China, Etc.

$1.10 Mirre
Aluminum Sauce 49C
Pan . ,.
pJtffflRQ
rW10iyilBfil'fli5li1

QMMrrrtP
l Quart r'iH

Saucepan
90c Galvanized
Garbage Cans, vCT 53

46c
Family size. Can Lirnnd cover.

90c Heavy Galvanized
Wash Tubs,3I Family

Size.'L" & 7

I aLr " f Each

$3.50 Ideal Deuble Point
Gas Irons,

$1.95
Completn

with Btanil
and metal ni - jtubing

i i7r-
-

6 5c Corrugated
Metal Deuble-Facc- d

Wash- -

Beard . . 2Qn

50c White Table Oil Cleth 9JT-- V4

Yards Wide, Yard.. &DL

$5.00 White Porce-
lain $1.65Table Tops.

Maker's
slight lmper-- t

e e 1 1 e n b.

Nene sent
c. a d.

$42.00 Leenard Gelden
Oak Finish QUA nr

Refrigerator . Qbt.ye

With ennmel-Hne- d feed chamber.
Sold en Club Plan.

$19.00

10-In- ch

Oven Gas
Steve,

$11.50
As above, with whlte porcelain

doer, ?14 50.

$22.50 50-1'- c. American
Porcelain Dinner CI 7 QC

Sets. .1)1.0

('is J ) . ))

Conventional border decoration
nnd geld-lin- e ertpes and handles

$12.50 American ?6.95Porcelain Dinner

fr x JmiI sJi

60 plects Vcrj Boed-looUln-

with bluebird decorations
Sl'Bht lmperfectlena

75c Cut Glass
Sugar and

Cream
Set., 59c I'SsirFloral cutting with

felia tru.

$1.25 Inverted
Gas Lights

With Half-Froste- d

Crystal Glebes
Today 89c

B Pats fi'c extra, If
df Hit, il

$1.00 Decorated China ;Or
Nut Sets DJL

sets with center or horde
deeotutlenH

'bNELLEHBURaS Third Fioei

M. CLOSES AT G:30 P. M.

Toilet Goods
Specials

Prices De Net Include War Tax

50c te $5.00 Imitation
Iverv Toilet Articles
at 25c te $3 each

ITnlr IlrtmlirN Sllrrem, Cemix
Ilnlr llrcrlvrrs Ctetlirn llrunlie.
PtlflT Itaxna IliifTcrd
Munlcure l'lrcrn lint Ilrimhrii

L'nMn Mi..nu n rA unlle.1 H hit
from handllntr, ethers nre factory
"seconds, " but ImpcrfectlenH are
se nllKht-tha- t you can feci nafe
In purehnsinjc them even for glfta.

Coty's $7.00 IOrlgnn Kxlrct, In
etWIniil fiinry hettlr, O'A 1 Q
boxed, upcelul tf.i

I'alm Ollvn Henp, 7Q ,lelen
Limit eno dozen te

purchaser. Ne mall or pheno eraeru.
MuxJne Ulllet Senp. Speclul Je

i calta
Kirk' Omnlbu. Henp. '1.29Win (H'J n.vj, iwiLimit one dozen te a purchaser.

nr' Unicrntcd Senp 12Special at
J'nlm Olive Nlintnpoe. LaTBO A Qe

size. Special at
Ameral .Slnimpoe of Uityptlnn 1

Henna. Kpcclul ut xv'
Knl-I'lien- e Teeth I'unte or 1'e-d- nr.

Special at, I fie
n.lh XJ

S. H. White Itrntnl Cream 17'Special at
I.yen'n Teeth I'ewder. Special, 18e.
KnellenburK'N Ientnl Cream. 1 Oe

Special "
int ir.iia 1pnv1tlf. Creiim . . . .22e

Ifelmen' rreNtlllu. Special ut ilB.
Plnnud'K I.IUe Vegetal. 89"Special at

Cream
I'ulm OllTfi SlinTlnK 25

Special
I,B7-I- I' Samurnl Tnlcain. 21
OnVIey'H CorylepdM Talcum 15Powder. Snerlnl

h.'c1 r.B "RijS First Floer

Furniture and
Bedding

$50
Outfits

Dining-Roe- m $34

Six-fe- et plank top extension table
with four chairs Table purchased
separately, J21 00. Chairs sepa-rat- el

$3.25

$60 Fibre
Craft Living- - C37 CO

Roem Suits . . .
J0-- V

A limited number early selection
li adled Aa Illustrated.

$90.00 Oak Buffets, $45
50-Inc- h Size

J33f
O O

Plank top, with large cupboard,
drawers for silver and linen. Aa
Illustrated.

Oak Bureaus
$35.00

fll I 7 Bureaus
$17.50

fll Bureaus
$15.00

$22.50
( a e ' 7 $05.00

Bureaus
$32.50
$75.00

Bureaus
$37.50

Chiffoniers (e Match

A Wonderful Sale
of Mattresses and Pillows

Mattresses
$11.50 lp te $30.00

Bolsters and Pillows
95c ll) t0 $5.00

srSS7n3e35 5S5SH5

...?i i
i,c,iH .

r- el.l
B"rl,nK.
and discarded

Pillewn

;;iinph pluc, ,1 en sale at JuMt halftheir former prleeH Home fewslightly tern or helled, but all new
it th wiibb that they have neverbeen uhkI. Plihute bring your ownmcnsureinentk

There Are Just 15 Soiled
Bex SpringsOdd Sizes--Ne

Twe Alike Te Be
. lesetj uut cc nn
at U'W Em

SNELLEtmURflS Fifth Floer
vMMMllMIIHHHIHHHH""alBaHUB SN. SNELLENBURG & CO,
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